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Covid 19 Catch-Up Premium and Curriculum 
Expectations 2020/21 

 
The DfE has allocated £650 million to be spent on ensuring all pupils have the chance to catch up 
and supporting schools to enable them to do so. Whilst headteachers will decide how the money 
is spent, the Education Endowment Foundation has published guidance on effective 
interventions to support schools. For pupils with complex needs, schools should spend this 
funding on catch-up support to address their individual needs. There is also an allocation of £350 
million for a National Tutoring Programme, intended to deliver proven and successful tuition to 
the most disadvantaged and vulnerable young people.  
 
The DfE has also set out the following Curriculum Expectations, to ensure that all pupils – 
particularly disadvantaged, SEND and vulnerable pupils – are given the catch-up support needed 
to make substantial progress by the end of the academic year.  
 

Education is not optional  
All pupils receive a high-quality education that promotes their development and prepares them 
for the opportunities, responsibilities and experiences of later life.  
 

The curriculum remains broad and ambitious  
All pupils continue to be taught a wide range of subjects, maintaining their choices for further 
study and employment.  
 

Remote education  
DfE asks that schools meet the following key expectations:  
 
1. Teach an ambitious and broad curriculum in all subjects from the start of the autumn  

term, but make use of existing flexibilities to create time to cover the most important  
missed content…In particular, schools may consider how all subjects can contribute to  
the filling of gaps in core knowledge, for example through an emphasis on reading.  

2. Aim to return to the school’s normal curriculum in all subjects by summer term 2021. 
3. Plan on the basis of the educational needs of pupils. Curriculum planning should be  

informed by an assessment of pupils’ starting points and addressing the gaps in their  
knowledge and skills.  

4. Develop remote education so that it is integrated into school curriculum planning.  
 
Schools should set out how they will allocate the additional funding to support curriculum 
recovery this academic year. The EEF guidance suggests a 3-tiered* approach:  
 
1. Teaching  
 
• High-quality teaching for all  
• Effective diagnostic assessment  
• Supporting remote learning  
• Focusing on professional development  
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2. Targeted academic support 
  
• High-quality one to one and small group tuition  
• Teaching Assistants and targeted support  
• Academic tutoring  
• Planning for pupils with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND)  
 
3. Wider strategies  
 
• Supporting pupils’ social, emotional and behavioural needs  
• Planning carefully for adopting a Social and Emotional Learning curriculum  
• Communicating with and supporting parents  
• Supporting parents with pupils of different ages  
• Successful implementation in challenging times  
• Ofsted will conduct interim visits to schools between 28 September and  

December 2020 and will discuss with school leaders how they are ensuring that pupils  
resume learning the school’s curriculum, including contingency planning for the use of  
remote education and the use of catch-up funding. 
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Unsworth Academy Catch-up Premium Plan  

 

Catch-up Premium Plan 
KS3 & KS4 Academy  

Unsworth Academy  Allocated funding (Catch-Up)  £69,000 

Number on roll (total)   876 (Year 7 – 11)  Allocated funding (National 
Tutoring Programme)  

Not known yet  

% Pupil Premium eligible 
pupils  

289 (33.10%) Number in sixth form  N/A 
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Issues identified from September 2020 as barriers to learning 
(e.g. curriculum gaps / literacy / attendance / wellbeing) 

1. Closing gaps in curriculum as identified by each Head of Department  

 
2. Readying the school for further home learning needs (e.g. a second lockdown)  

 
3. Ensuring all Learners can access online learning at home  

 
4. Gaps in knowledge that have appeared between March and July 2020  

 
5. Ensuring our SEND Learners are making social, emotional and academic progress following the lockdown period  

 
6. Understanding and sharing best practice T&L strategies for Unsworth Academy online school.  

 
7. Refining quality assurance of teaching, learning and assessment for our online school.  

8. Maintaining literacy skills (reading ages are above national average in all year groups, but peer reading has not been taking place to the full extent 

since March 2020) 

9. Refining our Careers advice and guidance in light of school closure.  

 
10. Maintaining a high attendance % for all learners to our on-line school.  
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11. Supporting learners wellbeing as  learners adjust to the challenges of the pandemic, school closures and lockdowns.  

 
12. Ensuring safeguarding procedures are robust following the lockdown period  

 
13.  Ensuring effective regular communication between home and school.  

 
14. Support for identified learners and their families dealing with the challenges of home schooling, redundancy, hardship and emotional well being 

and mental health issues caused by the pandemic.  

 

Teaching and Whole School Strategies 
 
Year Group  Actions  Intended impact  Cost 
All  Establish Unsworth Academy online school – 

following the normal school day timetable- 
with a live part to every lesson.  
 
 
 
 

Learners and teachers and LSA’s will continue in 
their familiar school routine with good 
communication with their peers and teacher 
every lesson.  
Exercise books and paper based resources/ 
available to all.  

£1000 

All  Ensure all HODs and their teams have the 
additional resources they need to support all 
learners to narrow gaps in curriculum and 
learning, and secure high-quality teaching 
and learning through our on-line school  

High quality resources in place to bridge the 
curriculum gaps and get all learners back on track 
(Please see separate department audit doc). 

£23,000 
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All  Maximise support from LSA’s during live 
lessons to ensure all learners have the 
support they need in all their online lessons 

Use of LSA’s is highly effective and supporting 
engagement and outcomes for all SEND learners.  

£0 

10 Purchase revision guides in all subjects for all 
learners in current year 10 to ensure 
independent work and revision can be 
completed at home. (Year 11 already have 
this) 

Improved attainment and progress scores 
between November and March mocks in Year 11 

£7,000 

10 Purchase and monitor usage of SENECA 
premium.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The resources available within SENECA will allow 
for strong independent learning at home and thus 
improve pupil progress when it comes to key 
assessment points (mocks and ROA). Learners 
have access to smart assignments, bespoke 
revision materials based on a work completion 
algorithm, and wrong answer analysis for all 
subject based exam revision. Staff and Learners 
will be able to identify learning gaps and set 
bespoke homework and revision that covers these 
gaps. Analysis of Learners’ work then builds over 
time and interleaved practice and revision is 
created. 

£2000 

7, 8, 9 and 10 Introduce formal end of year Summer exam 
season 

Robust summative assessments will provide 
robust evidence of progress to date and inform 
setting for 2021/2022 

£1800 

6 into 7  CATs testing Identify the ability of all Learners so they can be 
set as appropriate. 

£4000 

7 8 9 10 - TBC Purchase NGRT test  These tests will enable us to track reading ages 
and highlight the positive impact our literacy 
strategy is having  

£ 2500 

7 8 9 10  Purchase form reading book sets to broaden 
access to and menu of books available  

The book sets purchased will include BAME 
authors to ensure a diverse menu for tutor 
reading. Learners are exposed to a greater 

£ 2500 
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number of words and challenging texts. Learners 
are developing a wider and more appropriate 
vocabulary range for subsequent use across the 
curriculum.  

11  Pace planning in all subject areas to ensure 
the lesson time remaining is sufficient to 
cover all syllabus content to be examined  

Planning a lesson-by-lesson approach will ensure 
content is delivered in time while being able to 
assess along the way  

£0 

11 Establish February half term, Easter and 
Spring Bank Revision at Unsworth Academy 
online school (possible Summer School)  

This intervention should plug gaps in subject 
knowledge and further prepare learners for their 
examinations.  

£3000 

11  Ensure that all KS4 teachers are trained up in 
their exam specification  

This will safeguard against potential staff absence 
or indeed specification changes which means the 
curriculum is altered and there is a need for more 
expertise in different part of the spec  

£1000 

11 Ensure learning resource centre is open every 
lunchtime for year 11 revision and period 6 
lessons recommence upon return to school. 

Learning time in school is maximised.  £0 

7 8 9 10 11  Purchase high quality classroom visualisers 
for all classrooms to enhance learning. 

Formative assessment and sharing of good 
practice within lessons maximised.  

£3000 

11  Ensure Half of all mock papers in English and 
Geography are marked externally 

This will ensure accurate and consistent marking 
of year 11 papers with which to identify gaps in 
knowledge and intervene accordingly  

£2000 

7 8 9 10 11  Continue the robust tracking of attendance 
to our online school to keep up the positive 
momentum that was created during 
lockdown  

Unsworth Academy will improve the 
independence of our learners as well as support 
progress when it comes to key assessment points   

£0 

7 8 9 10 11  Focus on refining and improving the remote 
learning best practice teaching and learning 
strategies, through cross curricular CPD and 
sharing of good practice, leading to all 
learners knowing more and remembering 
more of the common curriculum being taught  

Evidence-based strategies are supporting 
learners’ learning potential in knowing more and 
remembering more. T and L strategies in 
particular are allowing Learners to maximise 
learning and retain key subject knowledge.  

£0 
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7 8 9 10 11   Sharing of best practice through SET trust-
wide hubs which include a focus on 
curriculum, T&L and data and assessment 

SET Trust-wide hubs will give teachers access to 
the very best of what exists across the MAT. This 
will lead to the most effective practice being 
shared and learner learning optimised.  

£0 

Total Cost  
Allocated cost from catch up Grant 

£52,800 
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Targeted Strategies 
 

Year Group  Actions  Intended impact  Cost 
6 into 7  Small group tuition for learners who require 

support in numeracy and literacy; one LSA to lead 
on the delivery  

The Learners who benefit from this small group work will make 
rapid progress in literacy and numeracy as seen in the January 
NGRT tests and January ROA  

£3000 

6 into 7  Leadership time from the SENDCO to coordinate 
the intervention program for year 6 into 7  who 
require catch up  

The Learners who benefit from this small group work will make 
rapid progress in literacy and numeracy as seen in the January 
NGRT tests and January ROA  

£0 

All Enhance provision to support identified learners 
to improve their reading skills (including EAL 
learners) during this lockdown period. 

Literacy skills and reading ages improve for all EAL learners. £0 

All Ensure One2One lessons for EHCP learners with 
Learning Support Assistants. This will be for 
students within school and virtual for students 
choosing to work from home. 
 

Increased progress for targeted learners in all lessons £0 

All Bespoke Tuesday afternoon drop-in sessions for 
EHCP learners provided. 
 

Enhanced well being of EHCP learners £0 

All Access the National Tutoring Programme to 
ensure additional targeted support is put in place 
for all Learners  

The Learners who benefit from the NTP will have their progress 
tracked at key assessment points.   

£10,200 

Total Cost  
Allocated cost from catch up Grant  

£13,200 
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Wider Strategies 
 

Year Group  Actions  Intended impact  Cost 

All  Enhance bespoke provision for vulnerable and SEND 
learners attending Unsworth Academy on site school. 

This will have an overall impact on both progress and  well-
being which will lead to a more positive outlook in lessons 
and around school.  

£0 

All Establish a new format for parents’ evenings in 
2020/21 to ensure regular dialect between home and 
school regarding academic performance 

To maintain communication between the school and the 
parents regarding academic performance 

£1000 

All Push out SET learner and parent/carer surveys Feedback will enable us to identify where further 
improvements can be made to Unsworth Academy online 
school and our wider support offer 

£0 

All Ensure a thriving curriculum enhancement and 
enrichment offer for our online school 

This offer not only supports our learners with their academic 
studies; it also supports their cultural development and 
wellbeing and helps them to better manage the inevitable 
periods of isolation during lockdown. 

£0 

All Set up, bespoke e-mail contacts for all form mentors 
and establish a weekly online form time. 

This will ensure learners have a greater sense of community 
and belonging to their form and school during times of school 
closure.   

           £0 

All  Establish a Parents in Partnership Programme 
 (1 session a week over 8 weeks) to support identified 
families where parent and child are struggling to 
positively engage with each other and/or their 
learning.  

Attendance, behaviour engagement and outcomes improve  
Primary transition significantly enhanced. 

£1000 

All Provide free breakfast for identified learners.  Learners more ready to engage in their learning from the 
start of the day. 

£1000 

Total Cost  
Allocated cost from catch up Grant 

£3000 
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Summary Catch-up Grant allocation  
Strategy  Cost  
Teaching and whole school  £52,800 
Targeted  £13,200 
Wider  £3,000 
Total  £69,000 
Allocation  £69,000 

 


